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CuyoiiB We quota sales at S}u77e. anil dull.
Provisions. Tim trnii-'aelbuts in Beef ami I'orlt

contii'U" Inini' il. nml prices uncltatjifd. W> stern

Pork is lii-lil at HO 50 fl" Mess,and sB7s:nr t'rim".?

Western Mcss*'llni at *0 58; No. lai sBsots7 ();

and nr me nt fB(JD.i®' s(t tiinnll sales o Baltimore

natked an. I Bed at ®6 59. Transactions in Bacon
ate uHtdmule atpntviou* rates. We quote sides ai

0} i is.siiniild' r. 3Jt4}c; ami liains s|aB;. Small sales
0 l.aid at 77J, 111 Kegs, tor No. 1, and 6}aofc. in
tikis.

cattle. The siijiply ol Beef Cattle at the scales

this v.eikwns light, and thtwiciiiaiid i cing brisk,

prices ad kneed. There wote a6u liead offered, and

all snltl to the butchers at prices ra-ping from \u25a0 125
to S3 her 101) lbs. l)t the hnttf, equal to ,f4.sUass 7.'-
net. Averauo o sales about $2 62} gross, .supply of
Liv floss lair and deuiaml modciate at $5.59a55.7i>

Utrttci', The airfvals of fie.sb Butter are mor
free, and prices heavy. We pole sales of Western
lltg ai 7} BJ. per lb. Itmay be quoted at 7} 9c.

1< lour. We mite a decline in Hoiv.ird-st (tour.?

On Tu sday and Wednesday about 1 -100 bb|s. fresh
ground sold at $375. Oh Thursday there were a
few saies at t.e same price, though some holders
were contending for $3 87j. Sales of 300 barrels to

day at $3 7j. Tlie receipt price from cars i-
tin settled. Un .Monday 709 bids City Mills sold at

s4,and 1000 on I'uesday ai $3 93}; small sales have
since been wade at $3 87}; but to-day most holders
ask $4. Wc quote bli-quohanna at $3 87}a$4.and
Kye Hour at $3. Corni Meal is selling at $2.70.r}3.87}.

The iispections of the week comprise the follow ing

kinds and quantities:
6,04 whole, and 20 half bbls. Howard street.

5 9JI do 504 do CityMills.
735 do 00 do Susquehanna.
626 do 00 do Family Flour.

13.325 584
Besides 58 bbls. Rye flour, and 28 lilids., ?l4 bbls.

and 50 ball hols, corn nppal.
Grnin. The supply of wheat, especially prime

quality is light; and prices are looking up. We
quote sales of goml to prime reds at 70u83e, and
ordinary tn fair s>a6sc. VI liile wheat lor family fl-mr
is worth 10 ali2c. Corn is firmer; we quote white
at 4f!iso, and yellow at 50u54. i.nrge sale* of Oats at

31u32c an advance, ltye is worth t10a62.
kpirils. Win key coiiliiiues in modern e demand

but at I'declin.. Sales at 21c for lilids. and 22c lor
bills. Sales nf New Kneland Ham at 26c.

Oils. Sales ol' winter strained Sperm at 100a
102c. and fail do. at One. per gallon. Linseed 60c.

Hops, flops aie held lit20 cents?small sab s.
Feathers Wc quote at 26 to 30c, according to

quality; small saies of best quality at 28J30C.
Naval Mores. Sales of Spirits ol Turpentine at

30a3ic, and of Tar at $2 Olia-2 12 per hi.; Rosin $1 00.
liny. Sales of prime Timothy at $l2 50.
Hice. It is held at $350a3 b-2, for prime; small

sales.
Fuel? The supply of wood on the wharves is

larie?sales ol Hickory at $4 -25;i4 50; Oak $325a3 50;
and Pine $3.25a-2.62J per cord; stone Coal $5.00u6.00
per urn.

Can dies. Sperm are selling at 28a29ets; Mould
10 cts. and Dipped 9 cts. per lb.

Peas. Sales ai 75c per bushel. Supply light.
Sugar. At auction, on Tuesday, 108 hlids. Porto

Rico sugar sold lit$0 9(1.t57 05. We note private sales
of N Orleans at $6 75u57.25, and of i orto Kico at

96 25a|7 25, and choice lots ut $6.25. Supply mod-
erate.

Molasses. Supply moderate and the market not
active. At auction, 40 casks Porto Rico brought 27a
29c. N. Orleans is worth 27a31c.

Hides. Nothing doing in Hides.
Coflcc. The market is firmer, and sales large.?

At auction 4500 bags Rio sold ai 6Ja7Jc. Al private
sale 5600 bags Hio were taken al 6}a7}e., and 500
Lagu-iyra ut 7};.7}e. per lb. Stork large.

Skins. Western Deer are selling at 12al8c per lb. I
Beans. Sales at >1 OOto $! 12} per bushel from i

boais and utsl 18 a1 20 from stores. Receipt light. I
Cheese. Fair sales of Eastern in boxes at Bja!)}

cents. Western Reserve is worth 7}hB.
Plaster. Balcs lit $2 75a2 87} per lon. We quote j

ground at tjl 10 per Mil.
Beeswax. Beeswax is lield at 56c, saies light.
Pish Fair sales nf No. 1 Herrings at $4 '25, and of

trimmed Fhad $5 50a5 75 per barrel, tab s of No.
1 Mackerel at '! 11 50; No. '2 at $750; and No. 3 at i

$5 75 per Mil. Cod lislt *Jj-a3c per lb.
Cotton. The market is rather more firm; sales of!

300 baO s Louisiana at fj't!)},and 50 bales Texas at |
9}c. per lb Supply light.

Wool. The sales teach about 30,0001b5. of dif ;
fer- ut kin's, say for mixed 21a22e. on 4 mos; No. 3 j
2.3 c ;-common nib washed-21c. and pulled at 20c. at I
6 inns. We quoie for fiiic al 28137{.

Tobacco. Transactions very limited, only the j
belter quali ics meeting with buyers?prices are tend- j
ingdown, and the supply increasing beyond prece |
deal. We quote a3 follows: Mil. inferior $1 50a2,
and common to gnod enmmen and inidilling s2a4; j
good $4 ti; fiiA- !$6.i12; Ohio common to middling j
$1 50a2 50; good s4a(l; fine red and wrappery $5.t9; I
fine yellow glO.ilO; and extra wrappery 71n.1 12. The
inspeclions of ihe week are: 1167 iihds. Md., and 1096
Ohio. Total 2.063.

Bread Stuffs. VVe quote Piiot at $3 25, Navy
$2 25. and Water Crackers $5 per 100 IVs.

Si ids. Wc quota Timothy at $250, Clover at
$1 50a5, and Flaxseed al $1 ,1 10.

SALES AT THE BALTIMORE STOCK BOARD.
FRIDAY, September 4.

$ 1500 Baltimore 6's, 1890 , 98}
2 sit ires Union Hank, 56}

25 do Susqitchaiiiia Railroa', 2 15-16!
70 do Union Manufacturing Co. 2;ij

Maryland 6's closed to-day al 76} asked, 76} bid.
Baltimore 6's, of 1891, closed al 981 asked, 98} bid. |
Baltimore and Onio Railroad sltaie' 48} asked, 474 bid.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET?'TtiKsnAY EVENING I
Sept. 3d Cotton?Nothing new in the market, and I
but little d ing, Flour steady, with a moderate de-
mand ats3B7}asl; we noiice 1000 bbls. fair brands j
taken lor export al the former ptice; old stock very j
du'l at $36-2} 1 y'i 75 ' Corn Meal?A small sale of j
Perm's a: $237}. Wheat?About 5000 bushels sold, j
pnri i 1 store, at B!aS7jc. lor old rods, 80c for new, I
and B'ic. fir white. Corn?Southern yellow sold at

52i5tc ; and oats several sales nt 30c. The Sugai j
market firm. Whiskey?Small sales at2la2l}c.

NEW YORK, TOUKSOAY, P. M.?The cotton mar j
ket is very firm, with sales t> d iy of 1,200 bales.

Flour is firm in consequence of the I ghl receipts.?
Sales' fOswego and Michigan Imvc been made to-
day at $4 13$, and of Genesee at $4 IB{a4 25, the lat j
ter price for iresh flour; Georgetown is held at $4 18} j
a4 25; other descripl ions $4 12a4 25.

400 bushels ? iciiig 111 wheat sold at 85 cenls; 1000
bus. Genesee 87 cents; 8000 bushels white do. 90cts ;
8000 bus. new rye have been taken for rxpnrt at 69
cts.; 800 bu*. Southern vellnw cum 54 cents meas.
Plaster is dull and willnot bring over $2 'O.

Whiskey is firm, sales of barrels at 21}a22 cents.
Ashes in demand. Pots $3 62} and Pearl- $4 25.

"THREE CHEERS" ? Ludicrous Scene. Ono
Sunday recentlv, during high mass at 12, in
the village of Glentariff, Ireland, three ladies
of the Protestant faith were obliged to take
shelter from one of those heavy summer show-
ers which so frequently occur in the south of
Ireland. The officiating priest, knowing who
they were, and wishing to appear respectful to
them, stooped down to his attendant, who was
on his knees, and whispered to him, "three
chairs for the Protestant ladies." The clerk,
who was rather an ignorant tnan, stood up and
shouted out lo tho congregation, "three cheers
for the Protestant ladies!" which the congrega-
tion immediately took np, and gave three hear-
ty cheers, while tho clergyman actually stood
dumb-founded.

A LUDICROUS MISTAKE. A Cincinnati gro-
cery house, finding out that cranberries com-
manded six dollars per bushel, and under tho
impre.-sion that the article could be bought to
ad vantago at St, Mary's, wrote out lo a cus-
tomer, acquainting him with the fact, and re-
quesiing him to send "one hundred bushels per
Simmons," (the wagoner usually sent.) Tho
correspondent, a plain uneducated man, had
cons derable difficulty in deciphering the fash-
ionable scrawl, common with merchant's clerks
of late years, and the most important word,
?cranberries," he failed to make out, but he did

plainly and clearly read? one hundred bushels
Persimmons. As the article was growing all
around him, all the boys in tho neighborhood
were set to gathering it, and the wagoner made
his appearance in due lime in Cincinnati with
eighty bushels, all that the wagon-bed would
hold, and a line from the country merchant
ihat lie remainder would follow the next trip.
An explanation soon onrucd, hut the customer
insisted that the Cincinnati house should have
written by Simmons and not per Simmons.

A HANDSOME FORTUNE, Mr. Smith, the j
razor strop man, is said to have made $30,000.

IGotresponrfenee of the Baltimore Clipper.]

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4th, 1846.
There was a detention of half an hour in the

1 arrival of the cars from Baltimore this morning.
An axle of a burden car broke about two miles
from the city. No one hurt?no blame attach-
ed lo any orto.

Several of the "Old Defenders" residing here
talk about joining iheir companions in artns in
tho celebrmion of the anniversary of the battle
of North Point.

Mr. Buchanan has purchased Mr. Bancroft's
horses and carriage for eight hundred dollars.

A fine building is in course of erection, at
the south west comer of Pennsylvania avenuo
and Sixth street, lobe called Washington Hall.
The lower rooms aro intended for stores. For-
merly on tho site was a little one story house,
lo which tho lovers of strong drink resorted.

A forensic looking belle while passing up tho
avenue, a few days ago, dropped her bustle. A
half grown boy picked it up and tied it round
his waist, and off bo ran for a short distance, to
the amusement of three or four boys at the cor-
ner and several ladies who were standing at tho
door of a millinery stoic.

A clerk was turned out of tho land office this
week, because he was a Whig; a day after Mr.
Buchanan put him in the State Department,
because lie was a personal friend. As Mr. Bu-
chanan is said to have no particular political
opinions, he performed a consistent part.

The Itev. S. lv. Cox's Iteallhjis improving.
A philosopher, this morning, attributed the

absence of news to tho hot woather, arid bo-
! cause tho thermometer was nearly as high up
i as it could go!

Mr. Ritchie, of the Union, lias gono to Vir-
ginia Springs, lo meet his family, and recruit
his strength for the fall campaign,

i Mr. Buchanan gave out, before he left the
j city, that his destination was Saratoga.

r There is a kind of stampede in this city No
- less than three horses ran off to-day.

1 People may talk as they please about going
! to "the Springs;" there is a puntp at tho corner

r of Louisiana Avenue and Sixth street visited
more than five hundred times a day.

I Almost every old wagou, buggy, dray, etc.,
and almost every anatomy of a horse, has been

a hired for conveyance to Camp-meeting on Sun- ;
day. The meeting commences to-day. More 1

'\u25a0 than a hundred tents were on the ground yes- |
day?and the preachers and Methodist friends j

II anticipate a good time, and a "refreshing from j
the presence ofthe Lord." A. |

[For the Ami rican Republican.]

" "THE CAPITOL AND ITS PUBLIC GROUNDS." j
1 A RANDOM SKETCH.

Upon yonder elevated and picturesque hill j
( stands that inastci-piece of architecture, the I

. capitol?to gaze upon so magnificent and ma-

t jestic edifice, whose lofty dome towers far i
above the rest of the buildings?within its

I tnarbln halls has often been collected the as-
, sembled wisdom of this young, but mighty na-

tion, and from whence has hurst forth, with all
I its force and power, true eloquence front the

, distinguished and groat men of our free and
II happy land?within the walls of this grand and
j noble building have originated measures nation-

| al in their character, which have been felt with
j no uncommon degree of force through the
J "length and breadth" of this all poworTul te-

i republic.
i But let us leave the building itself, and take I

j a view of the beautiful grounds which surround Ii it, ?how charming and pretty they are; behold j
| the thousand flowers in nil their variety of co-
lors, producing a fragrant odour that is truly |

I delicious to inhale; look at its green sward and i
! white pebbled walks; its beautiful reservoirs, j

j with their handsome Jetdeuns, with its golden
j fish sw\mirig in all their beauty,?then to see
;lhe fino oak, with all its twisted branches, )
| which add soj greatly to its beauty, and the j
| horizontal directions of its boughs, spreading
j over a large surface, complete the idea of sov-

| ereignty over all the trees of the forest. Even
I the decayed oak?-

" dry and dead,
Still clad with reliques of its trophies old;

Liftiiip Co heaven its aged hoary head,
Whose root on earth hath got hut feeble hold"?

j even such a tree as Spencer has thus desctibed !
j is strikingly beautiful; decay in this case is
j pleasing and delightful to behold. But beneath

i the shade of the living oak in its primeval
j growth, is placed the handsome iron chair,

I upon which lovers may scat themselves to rc-

i late their talcs of love, which would bo in fall
unison of the scene around them. HAL.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2, 1846.

THE BEST YET. "My (.ear Polly, I amsur-

j prised at your taste in wearing another wo-

j man's hair on your head," said Mr. Smith to
j ltis wife. "My dear Joe, lam equally aston-
ished that you persist in wearing another shecp , s

\u25a0 wool on your back. There, now." Poor Smith
; sneaked.

NEW SECT. A religious sect called "The

I Come-Outcts," are to hold a Camp Meeting at

! Cape Cod, on the Bth inst. We wonder whe-
ther or not they are not a branch of tho "Bat-

I tie Axe-ers.

A PHYSICIAN INTROUBLE. Dr. O'Neil, of
| Louisiana, Ky. has been committed to jailen a

chatge of stealing §BO from a man named
Parkinson, while he was asleep on board a

steamboat.
REWARD FOR A MURDERER. Governor Ed-

wards, of Missouri, offers three hundred dol-
lars for the apprehension of James A. Moor-
man, who murdered Georgo W. Noil in Lafay-
ette county, in that State, in June, 1845.

DISHONEST CLERK. George Westlake, a

clerk for Samuel S. Brainard, in New York,
lias been arrested on a charge of robbing his
employer.

WHIG NOMINATIONS. The whigs of Somer-
set county have nominated John 11. Done, S.
B. D. Jones, James Phoebus and Benjamin j
Lankford for the house of delegates.

OFF AGAIN. It is stated that Mr. Ileustis j
! has again decamped from Hetnstead with Mrs. j

Flower. No ellurts have this time been taken j
to bring litem back.

FIRES. The tannery of Mr. Joseph Haster, j
ofUtica, was burned on Wednesday night. A j
bark-mill, rolling-mill, and sonic leather were ;

destroyed with the building.

THE CONVENTION. The N. York State Con-
vention resolved to bring the labors of the body
to a close on Tuesday, the 6th October next. ?

It agreed to elect the 32 Judges of the Supreme
Court in single Senate districts, one judge in
each of the 32 districts, by a vole of 60 to 49.

SECRETARY OF STATE. The Hon. James |
Buchanan, Secretary of Slate, arrived at Phil- ,

adelphia on Wednesday evening from Wash- ;
ngton, and left the next morning for Saratoga '
Springs. k

1 NOMINATION. The whigs ofChester county, |
jPa., h tve nominated the Hon. A- K. Mcllvaic \u25a0
for re-elcctioß to Congress.

IT NEVER PAILS!!

DR. CULLEN'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA.

PERSONS afflicted wiih Scrofula, Kings' Evil,
Cancer, Erysipelas, Old Sores, Ulcers, Teller,

Metcurial Diseases, or any other complaints arising
from impurities of the Blood, are requested to read
the following testimonials, in proof ot the wondetful
properties of the above named medicine

BEAD! READ!! READ!!!
We, the undersigned, having visited Mr. Isaac

Brooks, Jr at the oince ol Me-srs. Kowand &. Wal-
ton, 3"G Market street, Philadelphia, consider his
case the. most remarkable one we have ever witness-
ed or heard of. His eisiase was SCROFULA, and
terrible must have been his twelve years' conflict
with the destroyer!

His PALATE , the ENTIRE Itnop of his MOUTH his
NOSE. UPPER DIP, and lnwet lid of the RIGHT EYE
have been destroyed, his FACE nearly eaten vp, and
part of the JAW BONE carried away. And yet we
can gire no description of Ins ease.

Mr. B. informs us that inJanuary last, the whole
interior of his mouth, as well as most of his face,
was a mass of deep and painful ulcers !

On the 14lb of January last, he commenced taking
Dr. CULLLN'BINDIANVEGETABLE PANACEA, |
which checked the disease in a few days, and from j
that time the cure lias progressed without intermis-
sion.

New flesh has supplied the place ofthe deep ulcers, I
and though utdly disfigured, his face is sound, and j
itis general health is restored.

We are assured that in the treatment ofMr. Brooks' !
ease, no MERCURIALS, Ointments, or CAUSTIC ap
plications have been used, ?in fact, the PANACEA
ALONE lias wrought this wonderful change,

David Smith, llueks co, Pennsylvania; Charles L
Rowand, Mcadville, Crawford eo. Pennsylvania; J
W Jones, M D South Second-st, Philadelphia; Jacob 1
Lee, Petnberton, N Jersey; E W Carr, 440 N Fourth, I
above Poplar-st, N Liberties; 8 McCullough, Laneas- .
ter, Pennsylvania; R M Maddock, 28 N Elevcnth-st, i

Philadelphia; C W Appleton, M D 46 Houth-st do; 1
Timothy Caldwell, Marion co, Missouri; Daniel Yea-
kel, Chestnut Hill,Philadelphia co, Pa; John Harned, i

| 390 Higli-st. Philadelphia; William Steelllng, M D ]
I Camden, New Jersey; W lliam Hale, 378 Higltt-st,
Philadelphia; J II Poller, Manufacturer of Mineral
Teeth, 109 8 Ninth-st Pliila; L A Wollenweber, Ed i
Phila Democrat, 227 N 3d st, do; Geo W Metz, Brush
maker, 317 Market si do; l 7.ru Carr, 169 Chestnut-st
do; A II Gil'etle, Pastor of Eleventh Baptist Church,
Phila; John Bell, Erie st, Phila, (North American of-
fice;) Aaron Sands, 161 Catharine-st, Philadelphia;
DanielMcGin'ey, Kessler's Alley,do; Andrew Bwea-
ton, Camden, New Jersey; R II Evans, West Phila; |
Richard R Young, (Jilder, 409 Market-st, Phila; John
W Ashmcud, til) Bouth Sixth st, do; T 8 Wagner,
Lithographer, 116 Chesnut-st, do; B J Kertsil 123 8 |
Eleventh-st, do; Peter Sken Smith, Editor Native 1j Eagle, do; Joel Uodinc, Glass manufacturer, Wil-

! liamstown, \ Jersey; William Steely, Farmington,
I Van Buren c", Iowa; L B Coles, M 1) Boston, Mass;

1 Russel ('anft Id, Pliysiologist, Phila; Thomas P 8
{ Rohy, M 1) Hairishurg, Pa; Peter Wright, 259 Market

j st, Phila; James W Netvlin, 103 Filbert st, do; Joint
j Good, 171 Spruce-st, do; William Urie, Pastor St.
I Paul's M E Ch Catharine-st, do; John Chambers, Pas-
I tor Ist ludop Ch Broad st, do; T L Sanders, Publisher
j of pledge and Stattdaid, do; FP Sellers, Editor Olive
! Branch, Doylesttiwn, Bucks co. Pa; John Coates,
Printer, lltltand Market-st, Phila; Jacob Fretk, Edi

i itor American Sentinel, do; CGuilou, Counsellor, 39
|8 4lh st, do; L A Godey, Publisher of the Lady's

I Book, do; t) 8 Keifer, Editor American Republican,
Lancaster, Pa; 11 C Foncesmith, Emporium of Health,

1 do; A Wilson, M D No 8 Cedar Row, Phila; Levi
Brick, New York; J B Atkinson, Camden, N Jersey,

j The above named gentlemen, (constituting but a |
I small portion of those who have visited Mr. Brooks at

I our office in Philadelphia, and would certify t > the
same facts ifnecessary) arc well known, and their
higlt standing in sociely precludes the idea of their
lending their names to carry on an imposition.

As additional testimony in proof jfthe extraordina-
ry curative powers ofour Panacea, we give a few 1 f
tlie man} certificates in our possession, the truth of
which ran be testified by waiting to the individuals,
who, (with lite exception of Mr. Maxwell, who is in
New York) may he found where they tesirfed when !
the certificates were given.

And here we say, without the fear ofcontradiction, |
that we have not found a case of Scrofula or other
disease fot which we recommend lite Panacea which .
lite medicine has not speedily arrestt d.

| We have attbi timf. a multitude of patients under .
j treatment, all of whom are doing well. Among them j

I is one of CANOc.K, which was pronounced by pltys j
[ icians heyoni the reach of Surgical a.-sistanee, but

from all appearances will be cured in a ft w months, j
Sold wholesale and retail by the proprietors, KOW-

AND & WALTON, 376 Market si, Phila. Also, in
Baltimore by N.N. Robinson, corner of Gay and Bnr-

-1 aloga streets; Kin loe .t Toy, 28J Marsh Market ;
Space; James Slansbnry, No. 237 Broadway, Fell's I

I Point; Goidcn &. 'I übmait, No. 152, West Pratt st.

I se2
___ __

TO SOUTHERN TRAVELLERS.
| NEW AND MOST AGREEABLE ROUTE BE- i

j TWEEN BALTIMORE AND FREDERICKS-
BURG, RICHMOND. PETERSBURG, LYNCH- I
BURG, VA., RALEIGH, WELDON, N. C-, AND
CHARLESTON, S. C.

! Through tickets to Richmond, $4
[ do. do. Petersburg, $4

do. do. Weldon,N. C. 7 I
do. do. Charleston, S. C. $lO.

! m The public is hereby advised Hint 011
after FRIDAY, the 10th inst., the I

*(KsißsSfilsLiiew, swift and beatiful low pressure j
I steamer MOUNTVERNON, unsurpassed instrength, j
speed or accommodations, will run in connection !
with the Richmond, Ftedericksburg and Potomac, !

j and Richmond and Petersburg Railroads, via the ;
mouth of Potomac and Piney Fuint.

Passengers leaving Baltimore at 6 P. M. on Tues- ;
days and Fridays, arrive at Piney Point at an early
hour the next morning, where arrangements are made
to give them breakfast in the Paviltion at that popular
bathing place. They afterwards pass up the Potomac jj by day light (having a view of its beautiful scenery)

j to Aquia Creek, where th< y arrive about 12 M., and
jaretaken immediately tty the great Notthern and !
Southern mail line, which they intersect at that place,
to (heir p'aces of destination.

It will be seen from the above, that passengers by 1
this line, leaving Baltimore at 7 P. M., arrive at any j
place south of Petersburg, at the same time will)pas- j
scngers teaviug Baltimore at 4 P. M., by the Chesa-
peake Bay bo :ts, and James T.iver line of the same !
day, and with mo>e certainty and comfort; the wide
and rough portion of tiltBay being entirely avoided ;
by this line,

Returning, passengers by this line leave Petctsburg !
at 5} A. M., and Richmond at 8 A. M., on Mondays
and Thursdays, and ariive at Baltimore in the course
ol the night ol those days.
Passage and fare between Baltimore and l'incy

Point, or any other landing 011 the Potomac, §3
Passage and fare between Baltimoie and Fredei- j

icksbutg, (including nitals at Piney Point and
on board the MortntVernon, §4

Passage and fare between Baltimore and Rich- ;
mond (including do ) $1

Passage and fare between Baltimore and Peters-
burg (including do ) $4 !

Passage and fare between Baltimore and Weldon, I
j (including do ) $7 |

Passage and fare between Rallimoiu and Charles-
ton, 8. U., (including do.) $l9.
It iB the intention of the Bteamhnatand Rail Road

| Companies on the great mail route, to keep up this |
line, and that passengers shall be always conveyed by

! itas cheaply as by any other line, arid with more ex- 1
! pedition and certainty than by any other line except
j the Great Mail Bite.

The MOUNT VERNON willtake ia and put out !
passengers at all the landings on the Potomac.

For further particulars, apply to STOCKTON &

FALLS, at the Sou'hern Railroad Office, adjoining
the Washington Railroad Office, Pratt street, or on
Tuesdays and Fridays, on board the Moam Veinon,
or fc freight to

a !3-2m C. W GUNNELL, Captain.

ACARD TO THE LADIES!
FALL GOODS?FRESH IMPORTATION.

| F. GARDNER, 195 MASKKT KTRSET, hits just
received and is now opening, a choice assortment of

j FALL GOODS, which have liecn scleciedwith great
care in the Northern markets, and which are offered
at greatly r educed prices. He would respectfully call

I attention to his choice assortment of Rich Dress,
I Statilc aud Mantilla SILKS, imported for my Balti-
i more cay retail trade.
J ?ALSO?-

| Silk HIGHLAND PLAIDS
Wool do do

i Fr. MERINO, all shades, ofmy own importation I
j plaid LAMA CLOTHS

i English and Trench GF\GHAMS, fall style
Mourning GINGHAMS
Silk Wasp ALPAUCAS.
Also will open, on the 12th inst. a choice ass'l of |

! Rich BHAW.-S aod SCARFS
! Fren. k EMBROIDERIES

CASHMERES and MOUS DE LAI.N'ES. and a
great variety of DOMESTIC GOODS, now landing
at the ponof New York from the Havre packets
Dutchess de Orleans and the St. Nicholas

Qg- The subscriber would beg leave to state that
he will be receiving daily, from his agent, the newest

I styles of DRESS GOODS, as they are received from
Paris, and would respectfully solicit a continuance

! of the public P^ ARDNER)mMarket . st .
Sp2 Fourth house above Light.

TO THE WEAVERS. I have on hand
about 1000 lbs. Filling Cotton Yarn, from No. 18

! to 24, aßsnrte I colors?such as mazarine blue, light
| blue, or.rjge green and pink, which I wi'l sell a bar-

-1 gain to any that will bny the lot, or I willmake four
; divisions of it 10 ?\u25a0'! the purchaser.

,UME-< M. HAIG,
Oil [p] .13? Baltimore atreg*..

R FREDERICK'S
? PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER!

jf®jj ja ppara ? us ?"! lie eb

for nny time, without being any-
wise nlfensive to delicacy, or unseemly in appear-
ance. The value of such an invention cannot lie es-
timated hut by those tender feelings which long for
Hie preservation of a departed Irit'nd, and among the
many who have been compelled 10 use it, a general
and pleasing satisfaction has been given, for none can
speak too highly of such a needy and important in-
vention. Benevolent institutions and others, who
wish to delay funerals until the arrival 01 distant re-
latives, or make all suitable preparations for inter-

j merit, would do well to apply iminmediaiely after j
death, as its great practical value has been demon-
strated beyond doubt in the hottest weather we have
bad this season. Undertakers generally of Baltimore
can obtain rights or agencies on reasonable terms.?
References can be given, if required, by applying to
11. FREDERICK, No 177 North Gay st., General
Undertaker and Furnisher of Funerals,

j Applications willbe received for Agencies or sales
of Patent-righls for the following Stales, or any por-
tion thereof: New Hampshire, Vermont, Cnnnecli-

| cat, New Jersr y, Pennsylvana, Tennesson, Alabama,
Wisconsin, Maryland, North Carolina, Mississippi,

1 Kentucky, Michigan, Missouri, Florida, and lowa.
; jy23-tf

CORNS?CORNS?CORNS.
l| DR. I. ZACHARIAH,JR.,

if, j Respectfully informs the ladies and gen
| K H tlcmen of Baltimore, that he is now per

ffi S munenlly located in litis city, and is pre
pated to CURE HARD or

! f, 811 FT CORNS, Bunions,
jjf Cluh Nails, Nails penetrut
7Vit!''k*.tll. uipP'.d ing the Flesh, or Calloses of

ny kind on the feet, in five
minutes, without the least

j PAIN or BI.SOD, in a manner that they will NEVER

I RETURN.
; Dr. Z. will attend on ladies or gentlemen at their

1 residences, ifrequired,by leaving orlersat his resi
deuce. Dr. I. ZACHARIAH,Jr.,

Surgeon Chirope list, No. 11l Lexington st.,
above Liberty street, Baltimore, Md.

f!(7-Familirs attended by lite year. jet dßm

rtg* NOTI CE.
\u25a0 J A. W. CHANEY would inform

fltfcoVgasAS' l 'B customers and the public in gen
ML eral, that lie is determined to sell nffi

his stoek of BOOTS and SHOES,
without regard to cost, which are as good or better
than any in the. city. Mis method is to clear out all
in season, so that all who may want to get a good ar-
ticle fot a small price, will avail themselves of this
opportunity. flfiMtoreN0.6 EAST BALTIMORE

i STREET and No. 38 HARRISON STREET, whole-
sale and retail. je26 3m

HOOT AND SHOh FACTORY.

a The subscriber would respectfully
inform his friends and the public
generally, that lie is continuing the

iSfIWBOOT and SHOE Business at No
31 SOUTH GAY STRERT, rtppo-

-16 site the Exchange, third door Irom
Second st,, Baltimore, where he intends to manufac-
ture BOOTS, GAITUER BOOTS and SHOES, ol

! every description, in the most fashionable and np-
j proved styles, of the best workmanship and material,
1 warranted to wear and fit equal to any in litis or any
other city in the Union. He would also embrace this
opportunity of returning thanks to bis numerous cus-
tomers and friends for their liberal and kind patron
age, and respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same. Prices as follows:

Dress BOOTS, stitched, $B.OO
do do pegged, 3.50

Douhlesole lined water proof Boots, stitched, 6.00
do do do do pegged, 4.00

| Cork sole BOOTS, pegged, 5.50
Qg~\\\ orders filled at the shortest notice, whole-

sale and retail,
sefl-tf SAMUEL J. HA\f)Y._

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!?
FROM THE LADIES'FASHIONABLE SHOE

EMPORIUM!
- The subscribers have prepared,??.

fine assortment of beautiful and'" 1 "?''

I fashionable SHOES and GAITERS, suitable for the
1 fall and winter, which they would like the Ladies to

\ call and examine, and can be sold at the following
prices: Gailvis $2; Half Gaiters, thick sole. $1.62;

j Morocco half Boots do. $1.25; Morocco Jefteisnus-
I do. $1.12; Seal Skin Half Boots, $1.12; Seal Skin

I Jcfl°crsous,st; Misses half Boots, thick sole, 75 cents:
'jchildren's Boots and Shoes, 50 cents.

1 Qtj-Tlte ahove wotk is prepared in the neatest ant!
| most fashionable slyle, with every care for its dura
i bility. FANCY SHOES and BOOTS, for BALLS.
WEDDINGS and PARTIES, made at the shortest

j notice, ELLIS &? NICOLAi,
' n27-tf No. 89 Ualtimore-st.

I ONE I'KICK BOOT STORE.
I If you want a good BOOT for only $3,
!.!:' call at CIIOATE'S, in Exchange Place,

I No. 17, where yoti can get a Boot fot
Sfii that money which cannot be beat, whoie-
iSKSO'tr, salt: and retail.

mh 24-tf EDWARD CHOATB.

Ct AMP JIEETING. Persons about to visil
I either of lite Camp Meetings, are desired to call

I at my establishment to see an article ihat tnay be ol
great advantage?it is a walking cane that may be

I convened into a comfortable chair? only a few on
! hand and for sale by

ALFRED H, REIP, 335 Baltimoie street,
jj6 2d Tin store above Howard street.

ma KS. NICKERSON has received another as-

i ivS soitment of Infants French Worked BODIES
and ROBES. 52 N. HOWARD ST. m2l

FREIGHT TO PHILADELPHIA.
The Freight Trains of thi

KSjfeJSSs'tt i'liiladelpliia,Wilmington and
nSEJSjI 750,-I*4. Baltimore Railroad Company

)) iSSCtare now running daily (except
! Sundays) hetween Baltimore and I'liiladelpliia.
! (gJ-MERCHANDIZE, &c., will be received at
| the depot, corner of President and Fleet sts., every
day (except Sundays) until 4 o'clock, P. M.

(fsy- All articles must he accompanied with a me-
morandum, shewing th 1 marks,destination Ik name

i of censignee?and in all cases the Freight on Goods
for way places (where no agency is established) must

be PAID 111 advance, otherwise they willnot be sent,

dIB-lf A. CRAWFORD, Agent.

~OHN C. HOLLAND,
PAPERHANGER& UPHOLSTERER,

No. 48 GAY-ST. near Odd Fellows' Hall,
Has censtantly in store select assortments of
PAPERIIANGINGS, Linen Window SHADES

I FIRE BOARD PRINTS, Painted do do
1 VENETIAN BLINDS, CANTON MATTING,

! Fancy Silk do OILCLOTHS,
PAPER CURTAINS, DOOR MATTE,&c.

PAPERHANGING and UPHOLSTERING done in
j the best manner, at short notice. mls

I NEYV DAILY LIVK TO HEL VIR,
! CHURCHVILLE AND HARFORD

FURNACE, via Pcrrymansville, on the
BHESSI Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
"VfapNUmJ- 1 Railroad. Passengers leave the Depot,
Pratt St., EVERY MORNING, (except Sundays) in
the cars at 9 o'clock, for Pcrrymansville; thence by

! Stage, arriving at Bel Airby one o'clock.
Fare from Baltimore to Harford Furnace 75
" " " Churchville $l.OO

j ' " " Bel Air 100
Ojy-Tickets must be procured at the office before

taking seals in the cars. jyB tf

IWWk RE Vlis Wlt.ll*l'l.VUt'A-
? "F ? " PER?2OOO reams wrapping Paper,

assorted sizes, viz: Cap, Double Cap, Crown, Double
Crown, &e. Just received and for sale by

j>22 TURNER &MUDGE, 3 S.Charles st.
INOOW SHADES! I have jusi received
from New York, a laree lot of handsome low

price TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES, some
as low as $l, good article, oil painted. First rate

fine SHADES for $1.50. Call and see them.
JOHN C. HOLLAND, 48 Gay street

je29 near the Odd Fellows' Hall.

RFFVWTSTKD SILK Ik BBRATZS SHAWLS
! Jl AND SCARFS. Mrs. NICKERSON has re-
ceived from New York,another aanrtmcntof Twist-
ed Silk and Biraize Shawls and Scarfs.

jt'3o 52 N. HOWARD ST.

CHEAP CA HltIAc:K FOR SALE.?
A small CARRIAGE for 4 person will he sold a

jgreat bargain, if apnlh d for immediately, at 11. r UN-
I LAP'S Carriage Depository, Hanovor street, near
' Lombard-st.

__

jy3o tf

FLY NETS! FLY NETS' Persons ill want
of a cheap article of Fly Nets, will please call

and examine the Btock I Itavo on hand, as they can
be sold less than Ihev can be pnrcbased elsewhere.

JAMES M. IIAIG, 133 Baltimore street,
jel7 f opposite the Clipper office.

HENRY'S DETERGE .T for t, king out
Ink, Iron Moles, or other Stain. For sale hy

JAMES M. HAIG,
jy2B fr] 133 rtaltimore St.

MBROIDERED CRAPE SHAWLS. Mrs.
NI(!KERSON has just received from N. York,

an assortment of smal size EmhroiteriM Crape
Shawls. Also, a fresh supply of Black Silk Laees,

je3o
_

52 N HOWARD BT.

CI ÜBI SUSPENDERS?on consignment
MT for sale low Inclose by '

FREDERICK FICKEY & SONS
jeio No. 290 Baltimore street

138 Nu lf' e
NGEB 38

BUT CHANGED TO 38.
1 Or?- The public are respectfully informed that by the

; ordinance of the city, regulating the numbering of thi
j Ileuses, the subscriber's number has been chanced

! from 2u to .'lB, of which his customers and stranger
| wiU please take notice.

The Proprietor of the celebrated VEGETABLE
BITTERS and COUGH Dll<IPS, wcuid take the pre-
sent occasion to call the attention of strangers visiting
the city, and others, to the superior qualities of the
above medicines for the cure of Dyspepsia, Howe

| . omplaints, Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Khetimn-
i tism, Colds, Coughs, Consumption, and many otliei
complaints to which we are liable, lu addition to the

jmany certificates published in the papers of the day,
| he has in his possession a number from most respecta-

ble individuals, all testifying to the virtues of these
I medicines, and which can he seen at his store,

j The subscriber also takes this opportunity to return

I bis grateful thanks to a discerning public, who hate
I extended to his medicines such a liberal support suite

their introduction into this city; and he is happy in

I the belief that they have been productive of much
, good wherever used. As he is the sole proprietor and
j manufacturer, he would caution the public against any
j attempts that may he made to impose upon them a
spurious article. Every bottle of his medicine IF
sealed and stamped with his name on the top of tin
cork, also a fac similie of his name on the label on the
side of the bottle. None other are genuine; therefore
be not deceived.

His ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS are acknowledged to
be a most excellent remedy for billious complaints.
They are extensively used, and pronounced one of
the best family medicines now before the public.

In nddilion to the above he has many other MEDI-
CINAL PREPARATIONS, ol'his own manufacture,
togclherwilhngre.il variety ol PERFUMERY, cata-
logues or whicn can be seen at his store, and which
he warrants to be equal to any in Win city.

, 1 LOUIS GOULEY, No. 38 Baltimore street,
Between Frederick and Harrison streets,

And near Centre Market.
N.B. Remember the No., 38, as the genuine arti-

; I clcs are for sale at no other place in Baltimore. al9

! JKFEDICAL CARD!
| ifl PERFECT CUKE OR NO CHARGE,

IN ALL FORMS OF SECRET DISEASE!
i DR. HJUIRHi' OFFICE, LOCK INSIRMARV, NO

15 E. PRATT STREET, between President st. and
the Bridge. Disease driven out instead of being turn
cd in upon the constitution. Who will risk health
and life hy taking a specific or compound, administer-
ed toall alike, without regard to constitution, symp

, form or stage of disease, when, for the same money,
they can obtain the advice and treatment of a skillfui

C and experienced Physician ?

( j IJR. HARRIS, a distinguished graduate of Cam
r bridge, united with ait eminent praclillom r ftotn New

I Orleans, is we'l known to the citizens of Baltimore
| as a skilinl and experienced Pin sician. He makes
jno promises he cannot fulfil. His charges are mode

I rate. Where a cure is warranted, it is given in writ-
! ing, so there can be no mistake \u25a0'

REMEMBER THIS!
, No Mercury, Balsam, disgusting Oils, or fmted Drugs,
taints his remedies. They are made of sweet but

y powerful Vegetable compounds?purifying lite blood,
c strengthening the stomach, and forcing disease oni
e instead of throwing it into the system to break out

> afterwatds with renewed virulence. Syphilis, Go-
i- norrliasJ, Gleets, Stricture, Seminal weakness. In-
n voluntary Emissions, Swelled Glands, or any inflate
t- motion of the members, with affections of the kid
>f neys or bladder, treated with prompt skill and spculi
i- ly cured.
I, GRAVEL AND PILES. These painful and dan-
y gerous diseases Dr. H. pledges his reputation to ef-
s fectttally cure in a few days without surgical opera
i- lion or hindrance from business. Persons at a dis-
i tince may consult Dr. 11. by letter (post paid) and be
e cured at home. Medicines forwarded with dispatch.

Honorable confidence observed in all cases. Advice
! gratis. Olfice arranged with private Rooms. Open

j from G in the morning till II o'clock at night,
j N. B. Observe the signs upon the window and the
door. jy3l-tf

STRANGERS' GUIDE !

MEDICAL NOTICE,
i As so much imposition and qu .ckrry is ptaclised
I upon those unacquainted in a large city, all should
| know where, under affliction, they may be able tc
j consult a regular Physician, and one who lias devot

I ed the tnnst of his life to the study and cure of Veue-
ral or Private Diseases.

I)R. HARRIS' MEDICAL OFFICE,
1 1 Lock hifitmary, No. 15 East Piatt-st.,a seven doors from the B iilge,

i' I Sign on Window and Door.
Dr. HARRIS is well known to the citizens of lial-

more, and a Graduate of Cambridge. He is associated
n with an eminent practitioner from New Orlet lis.?

t: Thus persons will be certain to find one o( thum al
ways in the Office. Their long experience enables

d them to have Medieir.es always prepared and put up
i fur different I'rivate Diseases ?so Unit any one leaving
I, the city hy calling at the Office would meet no delete
it tion. The Medicines produce in sickness, norreqniri

low diet and hindrance from business Ten years
proof of their virtue before the public have given
them a higher standing than any others in the cily
Dr. H. warrants a perfect cure or makes no charge,

't All weakness of the orgars speedily removed, and
i full vigor restored. Gravel, Piles, Fever r.nd Ague,

1 Dropsy. Asthma,and all Chronic Complaints promplj
\u25a0 treated, and sown relieved. Dr. H. may be consultec

by letter (postpaid) and treatment tendered.
Terms always moderate. Office with several pri

l vatc rooms, open from 6in the morning to 11 at night
I N.B. Allcomplaints in females skillfullytreulec
t by Dr. H. Observe?N 0 Mercury, Balsam or disgust

. ing mixtute arc used by Dr H. jy3l

1 g G WVLLOLLAKS UF, WAITD. DOCTOI
\u25a0 STORM'BSPECIFIC COMPOUND, fo

the cure of Gonoirhoaa, Gleets, Stiictures, Diahels
Ac. tic.,and al) other unnaturaldiuchargesfront thi
urctlia of either sex.

1 In no case has this medicine been known to fail, t<
efleet a permament cure, one 100, in the shortest pos
sible time. Should this medicine fail to effect a cure
where it hns been taken according to directi >ns, re
turn the empty vial and get back the money. Win

I then spend both time and money withsuehqtiack tins
trunis as cannot be depended upon; when, for gl yot

i can purchase a pleasant, safe, at d speedy cute, com
posed solely of vegetable substance? One bumlrei

t dollars will be paid to any one who will produce i
i medicine to equal this compound, or who willprovt

that it contains any mineral substance whatever
N.B. This medicine can he had of James P. Wil

. lintnson,cor. High and Gay-sts. (O. T.); Jos. Saw
. yer, cor. of Paca and Pratt sis; and of E. Y. Forney

t cor. of Clay and Eutaw-sts.
In Washington?of C.Scott, corner of 7th-st.ant

Pennsylvania Avenue; Robert Patterson, corner o
9th st. and Pennsylvania Avenue. jal7

BALTIMORE LUCK INFIRMARY,
No. 15 E. PRATT STREET,

seven doots east of the Bridge.
! The oldest Institution in Baltimore for the cure o

1 the secret disease.
DOCTOR HARRIS.

(SUCCESSOR TO DR. HITZEI.BERSER,)
Challenges the world to produce a cure more certain

i speedy and permanent than he now offers to the
afflicted. His recent extensive medical tour has pu
him in possession of the grand scientific secret, ol
not only eradicating the lurking poison of veneria
venom, but of restoiing the shattere t constitution tc
its pristine vigor. Dr. H. confidently assures tht
victims of vent real disease that he can, in an un
paralleled short space of time, restore lite patient u
perfect health without resorting to the nattseouß anr
deleterious drugs tuo often administered by quacks.

IMPOTENCY, from whatever cause arising, ant
its sources are vatlous, Dr. H. p edges himself to re
move permanently and effectually, restoring to thei

, full vigor the virule powers. Those addicted to tht
soli ary vice, or who may be suffering from formei
indulgence a prostration of mental and physical en
ergies. would find it much to their interest to apply

i either by letter (post paid) or in person, to Dr. H., it
whom they may piucc the most implicit confidence
for honorable secrecy and efficient aid. Office iionrt
from CA.M.to 11 P. M. apt 4 t.f

VEGETAULL FILLS.
~

FFAIIE GENUINE VEG FT A LILJK. PILLS
Jl AN EFFECTUAL CURE FOR GONORRHOEA

1 GLEETS, STRICTURES, Ac. Ac or aNllie reme-
dies yet discovered for the cure of these complaints
the Vtgeiable'Pills have been the most effectual, at
they base never been known tofail to effectaperinn
nenl cure. Tltcy arc mild and pleasant intake, ye
powerful in their action, and may he taken witboti
the knowledge nf the most intimate friend. Thesi
Pills nre gut up in square boxes, with full directionsaccompanying each box.

{ftj- For sale hy J. O. A N. McCorntick, N. Gay-si
(0.T.); and by C. Wiseman, Light-st., opposit.
Fountain Inn.

In Washington?by M. Delany, cnr.4i street ami
Pennsylvania Avenue, and by C. Scott, cor. 7th si
and the Avenue. Price $1 a box, jnl7
~k BV" ID GLOVES

-

;
JL. \u25a0 * or EVERT COLOUR,
BffiY, BLOND LACE, KID A SATIN SHOES, Ac

CLEANSED
jjggj 80 AS TO LOOK EQUAL TC NEW,

Allarticles maybe obtained FOUR DAYSfrom theimclefl,unlesB otherwise ordered. The following are
he only Agents in this cityfor the above establishment:

ELLIS A NH-JOLAI,88 Baltimore-sl.,
?

nearly opposite Hnlliday-at.
P. A. NICKEKSON'S Dry Goods Store,
_ ..

No. 53 North Howard Btrect.L. HAMMERBLOUGH, 5S N Howards!.ja!3 JAMES M. HAIG, No 131 Baltimore street.

HANGING PAPHR?tons Hanging Paper.
While and Brown?just receive'i and for salt-

by TURNER A MIIDGE,
No. 3 a, Charles-st.

DR. HtfcT OF TIIE FIifCNCII
DIC/tl, HOUSE, 10 SOUTH FHRLEI \u25a0

STREET, (JVrsl tide)?TWO TREES Blirß
THE H' IJBE. Thiri.i oud years of expend
Paris anil America have enabled tins French I
in cure any form or stage of secrel disease in I B
'\u25a0hnii but reasonable trine, Strangers be
guru llefore you pay enormous let s, read
pieie ireatise on secn-i diseases mid
of ynmhs, culled snliiaiy vice, w men anil
the Frsncli Hector of the French Medical
south Frederick stii et, west side, two tries l> H
the House. Price of the book 25 cents.
remember that this French llocinr makis tin
niedicitte which will cure siriciure witnout
end restore irn|inieiicy to prime vigorwith strict
esty. Wiilien guaranty und forfeiture if dcsi/^^lTcuns moderate.

N. II Diplomas from Hie Medical Faculties
timeru and Paris framed inthe office.

NO MBUCUKY OR COFAVIA. Thete at-<S
ways to treat a Seen I Disease, the fust so
boasted 01, is merely Hie temporary disappearur I
the symptoms, by means of mercury or
M quires bill a day or two, I til it is very
deed; the second way is to eradicate it otn O
sy3tem, slowly, salely and surely, without Me
or Copavia. As the wise say, f

Sound in a day or two, H ,
'Tis too tiood to be Hue.

Thirty odd years of experience in the scientific
lice of curintr Secret Diseases in Paris anil Ann :
have enabled the French Doctor of the French ?.

cat House, 16 Hon til Frederick street, to g
the most virulent disease, no matter from what
it may have originated, in a very short but j
time, without Mercury or Copavia. Victims
improper treatment, and wearied with
ment, may criiifideniinllyapply. Persons wno
injured their Health liy a certain practice f?
lary vice, which brings impotent y, will be res H:< |
to prime vigor. This is the only place in Haiti! H .
wliere sure cure can be had on written guaranty ;
forfeiture, with strict honesty, and terms modi -

The inosurespec table city references will be ;
Advice gratis.

CONFESSION. I, the subscriber, >
fess that I have hern Mil,cted with a secret
ever since 1633; Iliad thirteen eminent physic. ;
whose names are recorded at the French :
House; some ot ihrm abated the disease, but
ways returned worse than bcfoie, until it \u25a0
away both sides of my throat and pierced the Jthe palate. I also lo I sevcinl horn sof my nose H
was almost blind of an eye, and my lace was i
ed with an immense quantity of scabs, hct\ IB; ,|
which the skin was as red as scarlet, and I I
deed in a most deplorable condition, so much
the learned professor 8 pronounces me nirurab!
It was obvious 10 n.e, then, that a common
eon (i not extricate me Irom the jaws of
they all follow ihnsame o d routine. Williiheir I B
of mercury, mixtures or pills, invented by
and rnnpiiued by cupidity, and do no good to nny
the venders Several persons recommended
HUE I', of the Medical House, No. 16 SOU I H
DF.KII K STREET, as a scientific mtn and a
genius in those complaints. 1 went to hint
pledged to cure nte on written guaranty. I did
hesitate at a'l on seeing so many likenesses of
tii nts who are living virlenccs of the many
ful cures he has peifoimcd in almost every kin.
disease. Then he had my daguerreotvpe
taken, and I tonk fiis medicine for about a
which completely cured me. Me had iln n iny oi
likeness taken, and tvuh are lo be recti at Ins efl
It this mens the eye of some wretched being in
grasp of death as I was. let him fly to tl is pia/Hnj
worthy philanthropist, waose di ep knowlcrge of
vital principles which aniii.ate and move the hint
frame, are known in boili hennsph -res and 1 i.ehr
from my very soul (not forge)ting that I am onoa K
that his exquisite genius will discover as many n|H&
and well nppropi rated it medics, as new diseases n
be formed. Hknrv Rrommkp^B^

Sworn before Justice Wm. McJillon, the 30th -
lolier, 1645, Haltiuioie, Mil.

DESTKUcTI VEIIAHIP. How many youth
their health by the hateful and dangerous
solitary indulgence. This is very injurious to the
dividual* whose complexions becoming pale.
llieir bodies feeble, bad digestion, their stomachs
windy, and some pains are lo be felt in the
many limes in ill lung* aim elsewhere.
the duralioa of this destmctive \ ice. i have
gnat many youths carried to their graves
twenty seven years of age, for not having quit it

[ be relieved in time. t^Bj
Study frequently prudiicrs Ibis affection, since

head, strongly taxed, irrit tes the entire nervous
tern, although tin re is little propensity in nature
pursue litis vice during sleep, dreams are reedy
seduce the senses of the young victim, until he
voluntarily becomes guilty ni the weakness, from
eflecis ol which all ihc skill of'the ii edical
sron has much difficulty insaving him. It is this
ries of circumstances which gives rise t i the cam
ill lesullof which teriinnulcs in noctuinal
merit. ,j^B

During my residence ia Paris, which lasted
than a score of years, I had occasion to
great many thousands of ihosc eases winch
ed me wiih all the peculiaiiiies of that delist
and injurious habit which soon or late will kill
patient, or what is worse still, bring him to kill
self. fB

Among the veiy many which I liave treated ai
cured iliere, I recollect a man affected with this mi'
erable complaint, who on the eve of suicnte came
see me; tlie rearing of a scientific journal which
published at tliat time, gave him some rays of hop
and lie detailed me his complaint as fo lows: i^BI ain a man of thirty odd years old, a portrait
ter by trade, and in easy circumstances, but the mo
miserable being in mind tliat'ever lived, i never hi
any inn rcou'so wiilt any being whatever but

I From rny boyliood I sought lonely places ami
ed in Ibis vceof i aline, but soon after my digestiv
organs became weak and windy, hard digestion,
feebleness and above all so nervous t at the

! noise made me jump with fearfulness, though I
no fear. I(<^B

: You were right said he to call this complaint nor, jH
1 turnal, for il was nt nigh! lhat I indulged the most i aH
; ilia; horrible practice, w liiclidebilitated me to such a,J

J extent that I was unable lo walk half a mile withnub
: takmg some rest, my parents were alarmed ut

stale of my health, called a doctor who suspected ring|of lhis pi notice for he turned every way to find outy
the tru:li, I denied all, i ven ilie knowledge of it, hiia

! res .Ived to quit it, but it was illvain for I resisted at-
'he day long, but at night the dreams came to sedu iemy senses and rnneri inc. I tboiigln it I got marriesilmight change the vice. Therefore sir i have comq
to Hie conclusion lo put myself unreservedly unde.ayour eare, and ilyou don't fir me ro get married ami
have a family, 1 willsoon be out ef this world. '[\u25a0,

First tiling I had to do, tvas to r< establish the dis'eorderly organs of digestion, then to strengthen thede-g
b'litated organs in question, then another kind ke
medicine to break the vic.ated habit of nature, afiethwinch the patient found himself of a more lively
position, got married and had several children before!
I led. Paris. .|

I will now cite another case which occurred latelypi
in my practice in Baltimore. The patient presented
me the following certificate after bi ing cured \

TO THE AFFLICTED OF THE 80L1TARYIVICE. I am a man of thirty years of age, and haveji
been addicted in my boyhood to the desiructive habit*,
termed Solitary Vice; I have learned it from bad hoys| ]
and practiced it for about ten years, but thank God 1 tt
have quit it and recovered my health and strength ii:once mure. Boon after the commencement of thisir
abominable practice instead of gtow ing sttong, hear- it
ty.and blooming its youths generally do, my health It!
impaired, my body feeble, and my digestion difficult, atIt was not long before nty harems were somewhat gd
alarmed and sent for a physician who pioaouirced ti
me affected with a I.iver Complaint?several oilier te
doctors were called in succession, some treated mert
for Consumption and otliers for disease of the Heart, b_
however lit y all agreed thai I had the Dvsiiepaia ib-Wlien ahoni 20 years ofage I became fretful, iremb- ir-
'ing attire least anise, and shunned all coin, any, par- neticulnrly lhat of Females. I cboosed lo'he alone is
rhough I was not company lo myself, and thousands th
and ihoMsands of times I secretly desired tliul dealh to
would come to rid me of my rniserab e existence (to s-
snynnniore.) The perusing ola little treatise trans- iy
luted from the French which fortunately fel l into my r-
Irands, iosirucled me on ihc true cause of my suffer- id
ing, l iheri re-olved to quit [his nocturnal praciiceand U
accordingly did so lor several years, hut that iniernal t-
vice did not leave me, and it committed its oepredas gt
lion' in m s'eep?while in ibis precnr ous situation i,
I saw a Demise on this disease advertised in Hie sun. io
I honglit iland found that it explained my disease so
minutely ibai 1 reaii'v, d to put myself unreservedly ji
under the eare of .u author?l did not hesitate much fe
or he showed me several unfortunate Isuugs who a

had spoiled their health ns I did, nmong whom was a ly
young physician, and thev all indeed spoke so highly r-
of the skill, abilityand experience o 1 ihis truly learn- l-

e.d physician, thai I cannot but Join with them in re- I
commending him par iculurlv in ibis complaint, for I n !
poitiv. ly certify, thai he perfectly restored me in /-

every respecr. for at this present liine 1 weigh forty, o
Iwo pounds and ihree quarters more lhan I did two
years ago, and I sincerely lhat. k lire Almightyfor hav-
ing thrown me in the way of this good man.8 BENEDICT O H.GREEN.
State of Maryland, Baltimore, city to wit:? t.

Be it rememberer!, thai on this 2d day of January, fi1844, before me, the subscriber, a Just ce of the Peace , 1
of said Slate in and for rhe cily aforesaid, personally (
apueared Benedict G. 11. Gieen, and made oath on'he t
Holy Evangely of Almighty God the mailers and facta fi
set foitn ill ihe above annexed certificate are lost and T
true as slated. S'worn before JKHBE CL')i It,J. p. g

If Ihis publication shnu'd meet the rye of anyone nwho, in the indiscietinn and imprudence altenrlanron ayouth should have brought on himself any of theevilg salluded to nbove, to ruch, the French Doctor offershis services, and pledges rhe moUKot orah'e secrecy
CtJ- He heiieves iha' he has the means of REM F. 3DYING THEIR BUFFERINGS and OBTAINING eF >R THEM A PERMANENT CURE, or n < elisrxe

requ'-rcd, a19.1


